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21
Understanding how environmental variation drives phenotypic diversification 22 within species is a major objective in evolutionary biology. The seaweed fly 23
Coelopa frigida provides an excellent model for the study of genetically driven 24 phenotypes because it carries an α/β inversion polymorphism that affects body 25 size. Coelopa frigida inhabits highly variable beds of decomposing seaweed on 26 the coast in Scandinavia thus providing a suitable test ground to investigate the 27 genetic effects of substrate on both the frequency of the inversion (directional 28 selection) and on the phenotype (genotype x environment effects). Here we use 29 a reciprocal transplant experiment to test the effect of the α/β inversion on body 30 size traits and development time across four suitable natural breeding substrates 31 from the clinal distribution. We show that while development time is unaffected by 32 
Introduction
46
One of the central goals of evolutionary biology is to understand how organisms 47 cope with environmental heterogeneity (Savolainen et al, 2013) . Phenotypic 48 plasticity can solve this problem but the phenotypic response to variation in an 49 environmental variable (i.e. phenotypic plasticity) may vary among species as 50 well as among genotypes of the same species. This is commonly referred to as a 51
Genotype-by-Environment interaction (GxE, Falconer, 1990; Lynch and Walsh, 52
1998; Via and Lande, 1985) . Abundant experimental data and theoretical work 53 now provide strong support for the idea that the relative performance of different 54 genotypes across environmental gradients may be involved in the maintenance 55 of phenotypic plasticity and genetic variation as well as the evolution of fitness 56 related phenotypes (Carreira et al, 2006; Ungerer et al, 2003) . 57
The study of environmental heterogeneity has been championed by work on 58 geographic patterns along clines, with classic examples coming from genetic 59 clines in flies almost a century ago (Dobzhansky, 1948; Sturtevant, 1921) . Other 60 examples include the genetic underpinnings of traits involved in adaptation to 61 high altitude (Storz, 2002) and pigmentation (Hoekstra and Coyne, 2007) . Clines 62 hold a large attraction as natural Darwinian laboratories because they allow 63 researchers to quantify the gradual effects of changing environments on 64 et al, 1990) . Coelopa frigida has 5 chromosomes with inversions occuring on 3 of 133 them (Aziz, 1975) . The largest of these is the α/β which occurs on chromosome I. 134
The α/β inversion occurs at stable frequencies in all populations so far studied in 135
Northern Europe (Butlin et al, 1982a) , although there may be seasonal (Butlin, 136 1983 ) and clinal variation (Day et al, 1983) . Table 1) . 148
Reciprocal transplant experiment 149
We conducted a fully balanced reciprocal transplant experiment involving all four 150 locations, where each fly location was allowed to grow on its own wrackbed 151 substrate and the substrates of the remaining three locations. For each location, 152 fly larvae and wrackbed substrate were collected between February and May 153 2014. The wrackbed substrate was placed in labelled plastic bags and then 154 frozen to ensure that no viable eggs or larvae remained. Fly larvae from were 155 reared on 150g of their own substrate in aerated plastic containers until a 156 puparium was formed, and then kept in individual Eppendorf tubes (to ensure 157 virginity) containing a small piece of cotton soaked in 5% sucrose solution. When 158 a fly eclosed, the Eppendorf was moved to the fridge to slow down development 159 time. Over a maximum of ten days, adult flies were collected until a minimum of 160 25 couples could be set up per location. Eggs were collected from 14-15 mating 161 pairs per population and subsequently mixed to populate three replicates of each 162 population x substrate combination with 30 eggs each (4 populations x4 163 substrates x 3 replicates, each one with 30 eggs, total eggs for the experiment: 164 1440). Replicate pots were kept at 25° C with a 12/12 hour light:dark cycle and 165 each pot (190x110x70 mm) was aerated and contained 150 g of representative 166
seaweed. Pots were checked daily and all eclosing flies were sexed and then 167 stored at -20° C on the same day. 168
Morphological measurements 169
Morphological measurements were carried out on adult flies only. All flies were 170 weighed (Sartorius Quintix 124-1S microbalance) to the nearest 0.0001 grams. 171
The thorax width of each fly was measured with a digital calliper (Cocraft Digital 172
Vemier Caliper) at the widest place and to the nearest 0.01 mm. This 173 measurement was repeated twice and the average was used. Then, the left wing 174 and right middle leg were removed (if one side was damaged the other side was 175 used). The wing and leg were placed under a thin glass slide and placed under 176 the microscope and a picture was the taken using a Nikon Digital Sight DS-Fi2 177 mounted on a Nikon SM2800 microscope set to a magnification of two power. 178
The resulting image was labelled with an individual identifier. Measurements 179 were conducted blind to location and substrate type to avoid bias. 180
Molecular determination of inversion types 181
In C. frigida the two most common alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) allozymes, Adh-182 After electrophoresis, the gel was cut horizontally with a metal thread and only 210 the bottom half was used for staining. The agar overlay used for staining 211 consisted of 20 ml of 2% agar, 10 ml HCl-Tris buffer(pH 8.6), 6 ml propan-2-ol, 212
1.5 ml 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT), 1 ml 213 Phenazine methosulphate (PMS), and 10 ml Nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide 214 (NAD). The stain was mixed and poured onto the cut surface of the gel. The 215 covered box with the gel was then carefully put in a dark heating cabinet at 37° C 216 for 40 minutes, or until the banding pattern was clear and then photographed. 217
Statistical analysis 218
We analyzed weight and development time (in days) in R (R Development Core 219
Team, 2015) using general linear models. Weight was highly correlated with all 220 other morphological characters (Supplemental table S1) so we only analyzed 221 weight data and development time in a statistical framework. Weight data was 222 normally distributed and so was analyzed using a Gaussian distribution. 223
Development time is essentially count data and right skewed, so we analyzed the 224 data using a Poisson distribution. For both data sets we considered individual 225 flies to be our unit of replication and used the lme4 package in R (Bates et al, 226
2014) to construct a model with all factors (population, substrate, sex, and 227 karyotype) and all two and three way interactions. We also included pot 228 (replicate) nested within population*substrate as a random factor. We ran the 229 'Anova' function in the R package car (Fox and Weisberg, 2011) on the full 230 models and then examined the F-values for each term. Starting with a model with 231
only an intercept we built up a series of nested models adding a single main 232 effect, two or three way interaction at a time by decreasing F-value (i.e. starting 233 with the term with the highest F-value). We then used the 'Anova' function with 234 the χ 2 distribution to compare the models in a nested fashion (i.e. each model is 235 only compared to the one above it) and used a χ 2 test to determine if they were 236 significantly different. We selected the model with the lowest AIC whose nested 237 models were not significantly better. 238
To get an overview of our results we also visualized the morphological 239 measurements with a Principal Components Analysis (PCA). The PCA was run 240 on the four highly correlated morphological traits: weight, thorax width, leg and 241 wing length using the 'prcomp' function in R (R Development Core Team, 2015) . 242
Visual inspection of our morphological data indicated that males were more 243 variable than females. We formally tested for differences in variability in a 244 statistical framework using Krishnamoorthy and Lee's (2014) modified signed-245 likelihood ratio test (MS-LRT) implemented in the R package cvequality (Marwick 246 and Krishnamoorthy, 2016). We used a Bonferroni correction to account for 247 multiple testing (Bland and Altman, 1995). 248
We further examined the relative proportions of the three karyotypes (αα, αβ, and 249 ββ) in all population x substrate combinations. For these analyses we used pot 250 as our unit of replication. We tested for differences in two ways. First, we tested 251 for karyotype differences using a χ 2 test on a 3 karyotypes x 16 population-252 substrate combination matrix. Second, we used a Dirichlet regression model in 253 the R package DirichletReg (Maier, 2014) . The Dirichlet regression model allows 254 us to analyze karyotypes (variables with a bounded interval that sum up to a 255 constant -in our case frequencies of karyotypes in a population) exhibiting 256 skewness and heteroscedasticity, without having to transform the data (Maier, 257 2014 ). We used a nested approach starting with a simple model and then adding 258 factors. Models were tested against the one above them in a nested fashion 259 using the 'Anova' function in the R package car (Fox and Weisberg, 2011) to 260 determine the best model. 261
Results
262
Phenotypic data 263
We had different sample sizes for different treatment combinations (see figure  264 legends for Figures 3 and 4) Table S1 ). To get an overall view of the variation in 271 morphological traits we conducted a PCA using all four morphological variables 272 (wing length, leg length, thorax width, and weight). The first principal component 273 explained 93.5% of the variance and the second principal component explained 274 6.5% of the variance (Figure 2) . 275
We only examined weight, as this morphological trait is a good proxy of the other 276 morphological measurements (Pearson correlation coefficients with other traits 277 varied from 0.78-0.89, Supplemental Table S1 ) while still being an easily 278 tractable and understandable measurement. Weight was not strongly correlated 279 with development time (Pearson's product-moment correlation: 0.10) and 280 therefore development time was examined separately. F-values from the full 281 models indicated that effect sizes were much larger for weight than development 282 time (Table S2 ). The best model for weight included all main effects, the two-way 283 interactions: sex*karyotype, population*sex, population*karyotype, 284 population*substrate, substrate*karyotype, and the three-way interaction: 285 location*sex*karyotype. Comparing the best model with the next most simplified 286 model gave a χ 2 value of 43.3 (P = 0.00073). The best model for development 287 time included the main effects and the two-way interaction karyotype*sex. 288
Comparing the best model with the next most simplified model gave a χ 2 value of 289 8.6 (P = 0.0135). The best models for both weight and development time 290 included all main effects and a subset of interactions (Table 2) . However, a GxE 291 interaction (as evidenced by a population x substrate interaction) was only 292 present for morphological characteristics, but not for development time. 293
For all measured traits, the Krishnamoorthy and Lee's (2014) modified signed-294 likelihood ratio test showed that males had significantly more phenotypic 295 variation than females (Table 3 ). This variation could be partially accounted for 296 by karyotype. Previous work has shown that males are on average bigger than 297 females and that within male size differences are primarily driven by the αβ 298 inversion system: αα males are the biggest followed by αβ and ββ (Butlin et al, 299
1982c). This held true in our male data set for all morphological traits (Figure 2 ) 300 but the magnitude of these differences depended on both population and 301 substrate type (Figure 3, Supplementary Figures 2-5 
Inversion types 321
With the exception of Steninge, frequencies of the karyotypes rarely matched 322
Hardy-Weinberg expectations based on previously estimated allele frequencies 323 ( Figure 5 ). The frequencies of αα, αβ, and ββ were significantly different across 324 the Population x Substrate combinations (χ 2 = 71.5, df=30, P < 0.0001). 325
Generally αβ was the most frequently observed karyotype, but ββ could be just 326 as frequent or more frequent depending on the substrate. In ¾ of the populations 327 (all except Steninge) ββ was dominant in at least one substrate and that was 328 usually the substrate from Mölle. Steninge population on Mölle substrate), and three-fold when comparing male 361 inversion phenotypes across all four growing substrates (e.g. Steninge, Figure 3) . 362
Male size has a high heritability with virtually all the variance in size being 363 attributable to the chromosomal inversion system (Wilcockson et al, 1995) . In all 364 of our treatment combinations, environmental effects never swamped the effect 365 of the inversion. Male αα were always the biggest, followed by αβ and ββ, which 366 is consistent with previous work (e.g. Butlin et al, 1982a). Population and 367 substrate changed the magnitude of these differences as well as size averages 368 but never the pattern of the inversion size effects on males. In contrast to the 369 strong environment and inversion effects on male size, the inversion exhibited 370 negligible size effects in females. Specifically, our data show much lower 371 between inversion variation in size and considerably less variation across 372 environments for females. A similar difference in effect size between males and 373 females has also been found in a common garden study on C. frigida grown on 374 artificially mixed substrates containing in excess either the seaweed genus 375
Laminaria or Fucus (Edward and Gilburn, 2013). The study by Edward and 376
Gilburn (2013) also found that flies grown on an excess of Laminaria showed 377 greater among inversion size differences compared to Fucus, suggesting that the 378 type of seaweed itself, or the associated microbiome of the seaweed, causes 379 phenotypic differences in size. The wrackbed composition differs markedly along 380 the populations studied, as a consequence of the declining salinity from the North 381 Sea to the Baltic Sea (see Figure 1 and Table S1 . Pearson correlations of morphological factors. Table S2 . ANOVA tables for the full models adult weight (A) and development time (B). Bolded terms are included in the final models. 
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